
TLRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Herved by carrier, per weex.... 15

Sent by tn&ll, per month CO

Hent by mall, per year $7.0

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ou.

cribers the largest circulation of a
newspaper published on the Columbia

rivar.

Advertising rates can be had on ap

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third o

est weekly In the state of Oregon, l.aa

next to the Portland Oregonlan, II"

largest weekly circulation is the stale.
(;

- Handley It Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of t.u Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First stet

BRITISH CHICANERY.

The- iRoeetrury mlnastry promises to

make a record for obicanery quite a
notable e that of some of Jts prede-

cessors, o far as the relations with

this country are concerned. The dispo-

sition t Is mantfeeting witfli regard to

the seal fisheries Is neither toonest nor

friendly. It Is matter of general

knowledge that our government has
been moot earnestly endeavoring to ef-

fect some arrangement nlt& the rtilsn
government for the bettor protection of

the seal herds, Whd ih, under existing

conditions, are threatened with exter-

mination, but She latter has shown n 3

deelre or willingness to do anything
suggested by this government. The

United States proposed a commission,

to be composed of representatives o

Creuii i;;'lia!n4 Kussla, Japo.n a .d tii.

United States, to vlelt the Noijh lia
and report wheat meusuri'S m'g .'

be adiJ.ed to proievt tho seas, a.,
muling In Bering Aa to be sus,eiid.'J
pending the report at the coirmilslon

This waS made to tlio r.trl I h amb.'is-akt- t

at WaSalna'tcn by So rotarj
GreBbam, but the yarKamewtary secre

bary of the British foreign office stated
In the house of commons on Tuesda

that the government had not received
any proposition of the kind from the

United States. Either the ambassador

has not done his duty by falling to

communicate the proposition to his

government, or the secretary of tie
Britten foreign office has, in diplomatic

language, "resorted to a teohnJoajl eva-

sion of the point" to put lit in plain

language, prevarl atod for the corres-

pondence having been published there
can be no question that the proposlt-tlo- n

was made.

Of course our government lias re-

ceived no response from Great Britain,
and. in view of what was said la the

house of commons It will be necessary

for the secretary of state to renew the
proposition If (t Is deemed worth while
to do It now, when the sealing season

Is almost ait hand. It Is hardly posallV.e

that 'anything can be done for extend-

ing the scope of the p.eent regulations

this year, and therefore It Is appre-

hended that there will be a repetition

of last year's great slaughter of seals,

with the probability that the number

killed this year will be larger than
last. It Is not easy to understand the
attitude of the British government In

this matter, since there are extensive

Brltiah Intereets concerned In the pre-

servation of the seal fisheries, bt there

would seem to be no reason for expect-

ing any-ahln- from that government

cither now or In the future for the bet-

ter protection of the seals against lo

hunters. .

Suoh being the case the question as

to what course our government shall

pursue becomes urgent. PrcJbably It

oughtt to renew the proposition for

commiasian, and If this is rejected or

not accepted within a ceaaoaaMe time

It may be found expedient to conslJer

Hie suggestion made In the Inst con-

gress that the government kill all the

teals within the waters of its Juris-

diction and dispone of the skins at

auction. Till would be applying an

heroio remedy for Uie perplexing dlfll-cuis-

but tt would be effective, and

It is believed the government would
-t results than to allow the

lion to remain as at joreeent,

ni.ioe, to exict minion, the
t rniiimtion, of Oia rwtils within two

i : roe yiua is Inevi t iMe unless bet-- !

j. la trovtiod.

S",HHfc?T f trie liww) j
nru'nnd has no far- -

't .I'rro tils pollttrwl

ambitions. He to politely recommend-

ed by iflhe house over which he has

presided to royal favor, and usually

house of lords tosecures a berth in the

solace his remaining years. But the

excitement of partlol potion In a presi-

dential canvass is a delight he Is not

to enjoy.

Western railroads are Just now en-

gaged la a cut rate war over on west-

bound .passenger traffic. These little

difficulties coma and go, while the

scalpers and the (traveling public re-

ceive the consequent benefit. There is

a about railroad rate wars

that Is Interesting. While eai road

knows to a moral certainty tttnat its

competitor is secretly cutting rates, no

protest Is made, yet an open (promul-

gation of sudh cut rates throws the
managers Inlto feverish excitement. It
begins to look as if 'the railroad men

have wifcrptted ittrfs iniuJsv means of

moving the people to tour tho country.

THE LAST PEOPLE ON EARTH

To reasonably expect relief are those
who are continually dosing themselves
with calomel, blue pill, podophyUHn and
other drastic cathartics. Constipation
cannot be permanently overcome by
such violent disturbers of the bowels,
stomach arid liver. They inflict more
harm ishlan they temporarily relieve.
Hrtt'tar's Stomach lit titers Is a safe
and effectual substitute for such hurt-
ful drugs. The effect of this medicine
Is easy and natural, and Is not accom
paniedas in the case of strong pur-

gatives with griping and abrupt oper-

ation. Malaria, dyspepsia, biliousness.
sick headache, heartburn, and nervous
ness are enilrely aad promptly rsxoved
by this excellent remedy, commended
by physicians everywhere.

Yonkera Statesman: Cora What are
you going to do on your birthday-Clariss- a

Going to take off another
year.

Life: Unole Hiram If yer want ter
have good dogs yer must edjlcait 'em
to it. I took as much trouble ter rear
ne dog thar, ez I did with me son

Ik.! "But that dog Is no gjod."
Jnale Hiram Nedthor Is Ike.

"If all the gold In mint or bank,
All earthly things that men call wealt..
Were mine, wttih every titled rank,
t'd give them all for precious hea.tii.'

i'iius In anguish whute a lady Uicii- -

er to a noar friend, telllnr of pl.tll si
oala tie, of sn;arU.a,j pain, of p u.

:.i a.k and ulna, oi d. jo Uau, r.i .

and nervouJ, fe.eri:ih unre.'i. X i

knew both oa.6 and cu.e, and
Lie 1 oaclc. .he answer, "iaite 1m

iv.'.e's Faviu'i.u iVtfVii.ii.ljui." T.i
.11 Loacilier ubeyea, was rv'. tur

d to i.frtiMi iiuaiuli, and hct lully au- -

;:) mi e inure Vi a.i.e a dah'pl.-- u
. 'r .ai. Lea al sriu.r.-- , utd n..

. m.-- I. ma s.a.idin,;, ne biv,iiii do , :.

y tjiiiauailnf .voik, in. ' Pr.scn,.'.! a
is a n.oat pjteiit reJoi'aiiKe tjii c, a o

oenjaln ure Ior all feuw.li' w uk
Jend for free pamphlet. A.idr .

voi'ld's Dla.ieiwary Medical As.o ia
lion, 6ii3 Main Street, Buffal.i, N. Y.

Fibroid, ovarian and oUher Tu.noi
ured without resort to surgery. B Kk

with nun.eroua referen.es, sent on r.
oelpt of 10 cents In stamps. World's
Diponsary Medical Association, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Washington tSar: "It's her discos;
tlon to make light of serious things,
he said, mournfully.

"Yes," replied Cholly Luvlorn, "She
even burns the poetry I write about
her."

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given 'to all parlies
holding Clatsop county warrants In-

dorsed prior to Ootober 1st, 18.1. to
present the same to the county treas-
urer for payment as Interest will itttao
thereon after this date.

Dated this 15th day of April, A. D.
;Si'5 B. I,. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop County.

Gtal veston News: When 'properly
one good opportunity will last a life-

time.
SonvorviHe Journa': The man wh

Is always looking for diaappointmL'n.
Is seldom disappointed in h-- s expecta-
tions.

FOE H STttEET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
nave determined ana intend to estab-
lish the grade of 45th street In tbe part
of the city lald'oui and recorded by
John Adair, at the following heights
above the base of grades tor said
City as established by Ordinance No.
71. entitled "Ordinance No. 71 to es-
tablish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follows, t:

At the Intersection with Astor street,
25 feet.

At the Intersection with Bond street,
47 and feet.

The street to toe of the heights men-
tioned, throughout the width thereof,
and tbe slope thereof to be on a
straight or even line between said
points.

At any time within ten days from
the flnal publication of this notice,

it: within ten days from the 19th
day of April, 1895, remonstrance can
be mads against said proposed grade,
and If within said time a written

ami net the same hall be
made and filed with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three-fourt-

of the property adjacent to
said inrtion of said street, suoh pro-
posed grade shall not be made In any
event.
Pf order of ths Common Cosncil.

Ucst: K. OSBURU".
Asdltor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, April 6th, M9t.

ItxlUrtapolls Journal: "I wondtr why
It to that eggs are always accompanied
by lhamT" asked the curious board.

'Kntmil rulolUons. explained the
(Iheerful Ml at.

How U !?"
"They long to the name nrdvr."

.... J t J--
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Thin Children.
The reason why they are thin

is because their food does not
nourish them. Probably they
do not assimilate enough fat.
Cod-liv- er Oil is the most easily
assimilated of all fats, but in its
natural state it upsets the stom-

ach and deranges the digestion.
In Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- cr

Oil with Hypophosphites
this difficulty is overcome. It is
half-digeste- d already and is very
palatable. Children grow fat
on it when all other food fails to
nourish them.

Don't btperiuadnt to accept a tvbtMuUt
Scott k Bowne, N. Y. All Druggiiuu 50c and $1.

HO riCE CF THE INTENTION OF
COUNCIL TO

GRADE ON PART OF
16TH STREET.

Notice la heieby given that the Com
mon Council of tbe City of Astoria,
nave aeiemunea ana intend to alter
tne grade of lbth street in the part of
the city of Astoria laid out and re-
corded by J. Al. Shlveley, from the
south line of Grand Avenue to the
south line of Irving Avenue, so that
the grade of said portion of said street
when will be at heights
above the base of grades for said cltj
as established by Ordinance No. 71,
entitled "Ordinance No. 71, to establish
a baaa of grades for the streets of
Astoria," to-wi- t:

At the south line of Grand avenue,
118.6 feet.

At the north line of Irving avenue,
1C7 feet.

At the south line of Irving avenue,
170 feet.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at the
respective points designated according
to the proposed grade and the slope
between designated points to be
straight or even.

At any time within ten days from the
flnal publication of this notice, towlt:
within ten days from the 19th day of
April, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of
grade and If within said time a writ-
ten remonstrance against the same
shall be made and filed with the Aud-
itor and Police Judge, by the owners
of three-fourt- of the property adja-je- ul

to said portion of said street, such
proposed alteration of grade shall not
jf . ad? In any ?vent.
By order of tbe Common council.

Ablest: K.. OaBuJiN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Vi.uutc is nurei i.-- u .u- -i me uu- -
.w,c,,l,J t.tt Uf.cli ,Jv'l'bCi uU....ll-.-.- .i

,A Ul lite C.iAle U. Jaillwtt U .

Ucccacbbu Uiiu a,l iwittut.s huv
.'4 c.uiiuu 4al..tn oa,a ale') it.ui.u to inxthii, tiic Ba...e,
'. tuilil'., lu j. rt. ..Ulil.i, iii
. i, .i.j, u,v uiit.e til .lo.uilii, ore-..v-",

u, tin oia uiuiikiia ii jui Uiiu Uaic.
.tii b.ii lac, Lojj,

M.lNoii .UiiLriuN,
AUiiiijimrauix ui uic tttia.b ui jui..nb

.WHO. .11, ui'taLii . '

uO'-i- uoi k'Uii CULJJ WUATUH.K

out na tiiaiUe the Electric Lighted
O...U oiuu.ii Hcutud Vestibule Apailiiient

ur ti unit ol me Culcagu, Mi.wuukee
iiiU 1, 1'uul Kaiiwuy, and you win be
.el wurin, Luiuioriauie, and ciieerlul as
ui your ywn library or boudulr. 'lo
,iavei between Chicago, St. Paul or
.iiiiieapuliB, or between Chicago and
n ana, In these luxuriously appointed
tuns, is a supreme .saiibfacllun , and

t tie somewhat ancient advertisement
I to rend, "for further particu.ars

re Hinall bills." Snn-l- l hills (and large
.nes. too) will be ae epted for pabsage
ind sleeping car tickets. Ail coupon
l"ket axentn on the cuast sell tickets
la the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
A sent. Portlana, l

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best snlv In the world foi Cuts,
trulses. Sors, Ulcer3, Salt i;heum,
ever Sores, Titter. Chapped Hands.

Chilblains. Cnn.s, und All Skin Krnp.
'Ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
ay required. It Is guaranteed to glr
'erfact sntlsf.iftlon, ur money refundi-d- .
Ilce. 25 per tox. For sate hy
'lias. ' Rogers. Odd FpIIowp' bulldine

BXTENDEO SYMPATHY

"Do unto others as you would have
it hers do unto you," In sympathetica!!)
jhuwn In the following lines, the pre- -

ins ui .t 8nipuili Is bun,
r akin to pain or sorrow:

i ientlemen: Please send Kraune
Headache Capsules as follows: Twi
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
ulTeier from headache and your Cap.

utiles are the only Wing that relieve
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. Dak

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
ir.. Bole Agent.

It cuies piles. It cures obstinate sores.
"happed hand, wounds. It does this
u Ickly Is there any good reason why

fou should not use DeWltte witch
Hazel Salve? Chas. Rogers.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

.1.. T K rl ivnnfllnn tn UM

several boxes of Krouse's Headache
- .hli iMVAllnir In Phicnim to

attend the National Democratic Con
vention. Tney aciea use a cnnrin in
preventing headaches and dlizinena.
u ha a uorv llttlft headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

XOMra. nuwiiu"
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
Var sals by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sols agent .

KNIGHTS OF THE MaCCABEES.

- , rx frtllnna! "After try
Lilliuuin. aim., '
Ing other medicines for what srme
to be a very obstinate cough In our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dls- -

...... . ih eriA of two days thevu i t ' -

cough entirely left them. We will no
be without it nereaiier. m. um
. u .u that It cures where al
others fall." Signed, F. W. Stevens,
State Com. wny noi give mm ' -

. oi It la guaranteed
t.i.i knftiAa a r fnt at Cnaa KOg- -

era' drug Store. Regular site 60 cents
and tl.00.

afrnrd to eineri- -
WVWt "''-- - -

- want Immediate relief.
That's why they use Ons Minute Cough
Cure, Chas. Kogers.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakln Powder
AnU CoU Mtdal MUwtattf F. Fraud

THREE LOTS.
In a desireable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Jnst the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAE LINE will be ei tended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will ell at decided bargain.

ACERAGE.
Id 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the city limits, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Cry for

FISHERHEN!

.

Also nee that the heels of your Bobts are

These are the only

Castorla.

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing.

stamped

STOUT'S PATEJ1T

Genuine

want the ordinary Duck Boots ask for

for sale by First-clas- s Dealers

Manufactured

Cry for

.of

I lieu und .

( Astorm I'k't ro.

A. Devliu..
i. rln PK k U AhIoiIh i Klnny'

(Johu

notli Pk'nOft.... A.irorlH h
J
1 Oval.

Black

CocktailPkKi'o AatorlH .
I Magnmia

Inure ninuol- - A storm ,.. 1 VVullr

,0 Hrookfleld. tag, "l.

"he rnen'i Pkg Cn.. Antorl. ......

Mar

Ueoie...

rraei 's......

The name One il.nute Coug-- Cure
..ugL-fi- s a medicine tnut relieves at

and nulokly cures. Its use proves
,i. cnas. Koger.

IT MAY DO A3 MUCH FOR TOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., write,
that he had a severe kidney troubl
(or many years, with severe pains t
Ms back, and also that his b.adde
was affected. He tried many ei

Kidney cures, but without any goo
rosuts. About a ago he began us
of Electric Bitters and tound relief a
once. Electric Bitters is especiall
alaptcd to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In
tant relief. One trial will prove ou

Ktatement. Price, only 50 cents fo
'arse bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
tore.

Mrs. T. S. Hnw''ins.
Tenn.. savs. "Shllor's ViMlUwr 'SAVTD
MY LIFE.' I consider it the best rem- -
dy for a system I ever;

"(d." For Liver or hid
ney trouble. It exce'ls. rVve 5 cts.

For by J. W. Ccnn.

m mm

to that an offers
the any like
the does. Take
for Thb Co.

it, it, and
t5pent in its
merits It is to
their to make and keep it
what it is to-da- y the most

in the
Tut when you come

f. 1

these all
and the h at the
mercy of an who deals
on others and who

only by loss.

To ensure cook
Ing and food stick
riht to aad let all

alone.

Bold la I aad 1 pound paOt

Mada only by

Thtt N. K.

ST. XjO V 13 ui

Ask for

sum mi
If you

WALES-GOODYEAR'- S

all

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

Children

year

Sale

by the

Castoria.

The Packers Choice

olumbia River-:- - Salmon
hi'HrulH LncHtlon.

lUiDbiiirtivui

Mugler&Gu

IFtshe

rhnnmonga,

rlehllltat-- d
Dyspepsia.

suppose imitation
customer guarantee
original Cotlolene
example. Fairbank

discovered perfected
thousands making
known. plainly

interest
popu-

lar shortening world.

'6 accept an

guarantees disappear,
housekeeper

imitator
reputation

profits others'
having good

healthful
Cottolbnb

imitations severely

mm FalrbanK
Company,

Pitcher's

Your Dealer

SNAG PROOF BOOTS.

only

Pitcher's

M.J Kinney Astoria

iilamonrt, A. Booth & Sons . Chicago

Cutting Pkg Go ban Francisu
Elmore, Sanborn Aatorla.. ......

i Co

J. G. Megler., Biookfleld W..

Flshermen't AstoriaPkg Co

MUSIC HALib.
KKAT NQ&C will opi n tin Ir
Music nal at 3"i9 Astor -- treel,
Saturday the 16th. Th.yull

kick keep numberless go liUnrs
and i lgurs beMes IiavIiik g'.ud music till the
time.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
Full line Crockeiy
Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Highest c sh prices
paid for
goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Paiker & Hansen.)

BEE HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in sele. ting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

Hard Times HaveCome

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky is the eame as we hava
been selling ever since we have beer;
in business, and we are going to con
unue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

They Lack Life

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that 3tand ia
the same relationship to Marshall'!
Twine aa a wooden Image does to thai
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twine besides Marshall's will do "Just
a well." They won't. They cannot

Tou make im mistake whn vm, lab.
DeWitti Little Early Risers for bil-
iousness. dvsroT?s!a nr fcAnriir.HA .
cause these little pills cure there. Cha
Roarers

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chickering, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection In every detail.

WlIlEY B. AlillEN CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-
stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POflk'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratet Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS

TWINE

It astonishes tbe old time makers to
see how the fishermen Lave taken to
Murshiill'H twine the loNt few jearn iinil

the) may, '

THE
HIGH

BOAT

of liit-- l fiiisnu out nil tlit- - o Ur
IhihIn ou the live. ue(t M UiStlALL
rwiXK.

W Y?

KeciiUBe it is the utronucM. Hern use

it h He not lieeu we:ikem-- i by l.!em.hiii(r.

KeciuiNe ii in eolii with a KUi.iuiitee that
if it doeit nut prow satisfactory it cuii be

biountit bui'k at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SflWMIhli.
A complete stock of lumber on nanu

n the rough or dreBsed. F looring, rus
lie, ceiling, and all kinds of finish
nuuldtnus and shingles; also brackei

work done to order. Terms reasonabi.
nd prices at bedrock. All ordert
.romptlv attended to. OiTice and yar
t mill. H. L T.OOAN. Prnr'

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
lgatlon Co.

STEAMER BAILEY GATZEIU.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

I 1, A

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. laily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland evf rv day except Sun
Jay at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Aijent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott. President.

Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
mornknz at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day ana Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Tea, and Coffrea. Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, V (reUMes, Sugar

Cured Hans. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

171 Twelfth street Astoria, Or.

Is the line to take to nil
point

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAK ROUTE

It. oners the best service, corn

SPEED and C0ME0KT

It l the populir r,e w'th thos- - hn
wbU to travel ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the mule you Mioulil
take. It runs through vestibuieil
trains every day m the year to

St. Paul id Crap
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Slrcnm,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one nliunite ol cars

PORTLAND io NEW YORK

Through Tickets

fo An Part of im lvi' iei' world

' PaBneuperfc tlcBi'ted via all runiiin.
'etwtcD Amurla, h alama aid Porfland.

Cull mf'irn atlun "onr'-niln- roti'ft time o
'an , tint mir '.In' ilpiil!f fiirii'slipd m

i w stohe,ulll Ahlnna
Ii'lopl 01 c IJork.

a r. ('"iTMll,
AGP. A., N. P. R. R.,

2j5 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuine
(J UC HiHTK ItSHIBK)

SAUCE
Imparts tbo mo?t delicious tafto anil zest to

Hot & Cold nonta

GBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

fish. Jmf
WelahM,;
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take None, but lea & Perrins

Siirnaturo on every bottlo of original A penulna

Jobn liui"un'a So: i, New Yorfe

CaDaii Pccific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Cont:nenta

Railway System

FK0W OCEfl TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Ltworioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful ffloantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east Tourist cars
the best on wheelB. Equipments of the
very finest throughout

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and li"n.
Empress oi Japan, November 12th.
Empress of Chins, December 10b:

For ticket rates and information, can
on or address,

JA3. FIXLATSON. Agt.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder. Traveling Pass. Agt.
Tdcoma. WksIl.

jeo. UcU Brown, Dist Pam. Apt,
Vancouver, B. C.


